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Lottlmore Volleys
Back At Accusers
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Stolen Cor Charge Puts
Three Youths Under Bonds

PORTLAND, May 2 UPt Three
men, arrested last week near Myr-
tle Creek were ordered held for policy risk, Lattimore turned back

on the senator a phrase which Mc
the federal grand jury Monday on

Slayings, Fire Follow
Raid Of Filipino Hulcs

MANILA, May 2 CP) Comm-

unist-led Hukbalahap bands shat-
tered the May day peace last
night in raida on four towns, one
only 15 miles from Manila.

They fired buildings, killed six
law officers and kidnaped a mayor
and police chief. They left at least
four dead.

The national defense department
said Huks suffered "heavy losses"
in the three raids but gave no

a charge of transporting a atolen

Town, Beset By
Snow, Asks Help

GRANTS PASS, May 2.-- GP) A
group of families
in the remote town of Marial ap-
pealed for help Monday in gettingmore provisions.

They wrote to the Red Cross and
to newspapers, saying they needed
feed for their stock, and asking to
have a bulldozer open the d

road.
The town is not completely snow-boun-

since there it a trail open
for horseback riding. First-clas- s

car over a state line.

The Weather
Cloudy with shewers today, be-

coming partly cloudy with scat-
tered showers tonight and Wed-

nesday. Continued cool.

Highest tern, for May 101

Lowest temp, for any May 20

Highest temp, yesterday 52

Lowest temp, lest 24 hours ..... 3?
Precipitation last 14 hours 14

Precipitation from Sept. I 11.70
Precipitation from May 1 54

Bxcess from May 1 .41

The three Clarence W. Thorn

the businessmen. He predicted it
would take two years at a mini-
mum before the deficit dollars now
being poured into the public's pock-
et can be choked off and replaced
by private investment.

"You can't aimply kick the
or $7,000,000,000 of def-

icit out from under the market
without aeeing excess Inventory ac

ton, 23; Harold S. Wahl, 18; and
Robert L. Harder, 21, all of Taco-m- a

told police they were heading

Douglas County
Scouts, Cubs To
Attend Council

More than 200 Boy Scouts and
Cubs from Douglas county will

participate in the Oregon Trail
Council Boy Scout fair, to be held
this weekends at the Lane county
fairgrounds in Eugene.

Rollie Quam, local scout execu-
tive, said fair planners are antic-
ipating a croud of 60,000 persons,
which will make this the largest
scout show the area has ever seen.
A total of 7.000 Scouts and Scouters
will participate in this display of
scout lore and youth training.

A mass parade of all partlcl- -

marching through downtown
Eante. streets, will open the fes-

tivities Saturday noon. The show
will officially open Saturday at 2
p.m. and continue until 10 p.m.

Carthy bad applied to Lattimore.
Then he added:

"I do not of course enjoy being
vilified by anybody: even by a mot-

ley crew of crackpots, professional
informers, hysterics and

who McCarthy would have
you believe represent sound Ameri-
canism.

"My life and works apeak for
themselves. unlike McCarthy
I have never been charged with a
violation of the laws of the United
States or the ethica of my profes

for Hollywood to get into the mov
ies.

cumulate, plants curtail operations, details.They are in jail under $1,500
bond each.and unemployment mount, he ex

plained.
advancing my own fortunes, politi.The trio was caught by state

police officers from the RoseburgUnless a practical time table is cal or otherwise."on ice. Lattimore has threatened to aueadopted and adhered to u an at-

tempt it made to do the job over State Police Sgt. Holly Holcomb
Mort Dtfonst Monty
Sought In Congress

(Continued from page One)

mall la delivered and supplies can
be packed in and out. But the road
is Impassable for motor vehicles.

The Red Cross here and in Fort-lan- d

had not yet received the let-

ter, but representatives conferred
with officials of the Siskiyou Na-
tional forest. The road is on for-
est land.

H. V. Obye, Siskiyou supervisor.

night the country aimply will reported that the alertness of I
Dillard garageman aided materitrade a deficit for a depression

the economist said. ally in the arrest. The garage op

McCarthy for libel and has dar I
him to repeat without protection
of senatorial immunity the
charges McCarthy made in a.

So far McCarthy has refused
to repeat his main accusations un-
der those circumstances.

sion.
"I have never been accused, as

McCarthy has been, of income tax
evasion, of the destruction of rec-
ords that were in my official cus-

tody, or of improperly using an
official position for the purpose of

"In fact, you wouldn't even trade erator became suspicious when the
youths tried to sell him parts froma deficit for a depression. The de-

districts and are called especially
useful by their sponsors.

The engineers' part of the bill
long has been known as "the pork
barrel section" by those who say

the car. He notitied state police.pression thus brought on would
Sunday morning, Scoutera will al- -

Budget Election
Registration Open
At Canyonville

To enable more people of Can-

yonville to register for the budget
election, City Recorder Laura
Goodell will remain in her office
from a.m. to 5:50 p.m. on Satur-

day, May 6. the last day to regis-
ter to be able to vole for the city
of Canyonville budget. Persona un-

able to come to the office during
these hours may have some mem-
ber of their family pie up reg-
istration card any time this week
and take it home. The person may
fill out the card and send it back
to the recorder's office on or be-

fore May 6, the recorder said. Only
113 persons had registered by Mon-

day of this week.
The council met Friday night,

accepted the budget and set May
IS from S a.m. to 7 p.m. for the
election to be held in the city hall.
The purpose is to submit to the
legal voters of Canyonville the
question of increasing the tax levy
for the fiscal year July 1, 1960 to
June 30, 1851.

The reasons for increasing the
levy are: The amount of 110,870 65

necessary to balance the budget
exceeds the maximum allowable
under the six percent limitation
law. The amount of tax, in excesa
of the six percent limitation, pro-

posed to be levied for this year is
$5,035.82.

There will be a meeting of the
levying board of Canyonville in the
city hall May II at a p.m. to ex-

plain the propoed budget for the
fiscal year. The public is urged to
attend this meeting to learn and
discuss the facts concerning the
budget.

who apprehended the trio fartherbring its own new deficit with it."
Nourse declared be saw few in south.

saio nis men would c eck the con-
dition of the road and open it "if
it isn't a bigger job than we have
funds for."

Marial. a small community on
dicationa that the nation's economThe show will re open at 2 p.m.

and close at 6 p.m.
Quam said today that six Doug-

las county Scout troops and two
cub packs have signed for displays

ic morale, at this moment, is at the
necessary pitch to wage a winning

Auditions Scheduled
For Amateur Program

the lower Rogue river in Curry
county is alwaya snowbound untilbattle against red Ink. He said:

"If I were sitting in the Kremlin, Auditions for the Active club- -and demonstrations in the mam-
moth show. These unit and their 1 think that I would be quite com

sponsored amateur program
demonstration include 133, Eden- - scheduled for May 18 in the Juniorplacent as I viewed the progress

of the battle of the budget bulge.
Sitting in Washington, 1 am deepbower, carpentry; 108 Ll church,

proper use of knife and hatchet;
29, Oakland, knot tieing. 19, Suth- -

Hign auditorium, win De held tins
Saturday morning at the school.

All entries are urged to be at
the school Saturday, but if they
wish to enter and are unable to

More) than JOOO Oregon

physicians and surgeons

offer you midUal and

it is more lor local patronage
than for needed improvements.

The appropriations committee
refused to approve any funds for
advance planning of projects by
the engineers during the next fis-

cal year.
Republicans so far have failed

to carry out their plans to make
substantisl ruts in the bill. In fact,
the House had added about $67,--

000,000.
A final attempt to make reduc-

tions will be launched just before
the House votea to send the bill
to the Senate. Republicans are
working on a motion to send the
bill back to the appropriations
committee with orders to make
specific reductions. They can get
a roll-ca- ll vote on the motion,

erlin, foundry practice; 125, Can
yonville. sheet metal working; 78,

Drain, national jamboree campsite attend the audition, they may
model: Cub Pack 419, butherlin phone 519R1, announcsd General
Methodist church, radio demon- - Chairman Ken Atterbury.

late in the year.

Motorist Pays Fines
On Brace Of Charges

Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle
reported that William Dee Volk,
28, of Grants Pass, pleaded guilty
this morning to chargea of fail-
ure to atop at the acene of an ac-
cident and being drunk on a public
atreet.

Volk was arrested late Monday
night by city police investigating
a "hit and run" accident involv-
ing a parked car and the car al-

legedly driven by Volk.
Arrested with Volk and charged

with being drunk on a public
street waa Marvin Wilbert Mol-ler-

36, of Glendale. Volk was
released uoon payment of total

hospital protttlonFurther plana for the amateur

ly concerned."
Nourse pointed out that senators

and congressmen of both parties
have shown a clear intent to cut
excise taxes by amounts much
greater than President Truman
asked and have shown little will
to make the offsetting increases
he proposed.

Wallace A. Rapp Dies

After Long Illness
(Continued from pane One)

hour will be made at the club s
weekly meeting Thursday at 7 erra. in. in uie auaumar.

CITS 2ND JAIL TERM

straton; rack 334, Benson grade
school, weaving.

Quam said these units have
signed as of April 25, but that
other county unite are also expect-
ed to participate. Latecomers may
sign until May 5.

The local scout executive said
that half of all ticket proceeds
sold by each local group will be
retained for use as each unit aees
fit. Tickets, available from any

aomething they haven't been able
to get on amendments onerea up
to now.

James Monroe Arnold, 31, Coos
Bay, was committed to the city
jail in lieu of $20 fine, imposed
following a Dlea of guilty on a

Thr O P S. elans are available to em
in the chapel of the Long at Orr
mortuary Thursday, May 4, at ployed and Oregonians- -j

.Mif tUir fimili Farfi olan is SDOO!
drunk charge, Judge Ira B. Riddle
saio today,

Arnold was arrested Monday
fines of $60. Mollers pleaded guil-
ty to the drunk charge and paid a
fine of $20.153

2:00 p.m. with Rev. Alfred S.
Tyson, of St. Georges Episcopal
church officiating. Concluding ser-
vices will be conducted under aus

local scouter, are priced at 50

cents, for adults and 10 cents for
children.

afternoon, six hours after being
released from the county jail,
where he had been committed on
a charge of vagrancy involvingpices of the Elks lodge with vault

interment following in Masonic
Throat Hemorrhage
Hits Crooner Sinatra disorderly conduct.cemetery.r yes, so II UNDEHSTANDl

NEW YORK. May 1 (JPl

sored and approved by the Oregon Mate
Medical Society. Each one gives prepaid
medical and hospital protection at rea-

sonable cost. There is a wide choice
of physicians, surgeons and hospitals.
Please mail the coupon for information.

HYSICIANS' SERVICE
1114 S. W. SIXTH. FOBTIANO 4
ass ruir sraiar, saiiH
Mioroso suiioino, Mieroao

choici or utm . wain rot iinaaruai

WINTER ROMANCE
VANCOUVER. B. C. May 2

BILLINGS
IS A MANnr ecus

J He WAS
Wf TELL.IN6

I Ml? Al L I
Weirton Steel Co. Plant
Hit By $100,000 Fire Oregon I(CP) Spring must be here.

Crooner Frank Sinatra suffered a
throat hemorrhage last night. He
canceled the remainder of a sing-
ing engagement at the Copaca-ban- a

night club.

WORDS James Davies. 82, and his 75- -

year-ol- "girl," Mrs. Amelia Smith- -
WEIRTON, W. Vs.. May 2 --UP) son, left Monday for Seattle on

Dependable E V I N R U D E

OUTBOARDS justify that
contentment feeling that

your pleasure trip will surely
need. Sea CARL J. PEETZ

for the bast In outboard

motors.

Dr. Irvmg Goldhan said Sinatra
1:

I,
Flames early this morning swept their honeymoon.will take a two weeks' rest.

Sinatra, auffering from laryng

Sponsored and

Approved by

Oregon Slate '

Medical Society

Marriage has climaxed their ro-

mance, which blossomed six months
ago at a Happier Old Age club
meeting.

itis recently, had performed one
show last night, when he was
stricken.

Adler Wins Round In

His Suit For Libel

HARTFORD, Conn., May .T)

Larry Adlcr, harmonica virtuoso,
won a point today in his fight to
prove that "guilt by association
is an principle."

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith
ordered atricken from the record
a circular which pictured him and
Paul Draper, dancer, as having
"enthusiastically supported" an
alleged Communist school.

The court, however, ruled that
the circular could be marked for
identification and that it might
be taken up later.

The circular of the Abraham
Lincoln school, of Chicago, was
introduced yesterday by counsel
for Mrs. Hester McCullough, of
Greenwich, Coan., housewife and
defendant in a $200,000 libel auit
brought by Adlcr and Draper.
They claim she accused them of

activities.

OSIOON PHYSICIANS' SSSVICIl Nmm Mil IIMfaluf.
I mi a'rM' c UtrlW I O.f.S,

O Iai4wl tilr MWt 0' SfliM

the newly completed electrolytic
plant of the Weirton Steel com-

pany.
Fire Chief John Ferguson aald

a preliminary estimate Indicated
damage to the tin plating process-
ing unit the world's fastest
would exceed $100,000. The line
went into operation lest than a

CHOIR SINGS AT CBA
The choir from the Giad TidingsLsfc i s t " " CPBible institute of San Francisco,

Mariners to Meet Mariner's
club of the First Presbyterian
church will hold a potluck dinner
at the church Thursday, May 4
at 8:45 p.m. Dr. John L. Haskins
will speak on "The Home from
the Viewpoint of a Psychiatrist."

Calif., sang in Canyonville Mon lull n CM. tolM, m Mla4man ui&i month ago.
Ferguson said the fire started day, May 1, at the Canyonville

when an oil line ruptured. Bible academy.
SOD

QtstOPPORTUNITY

3eHhis:
$253728 caus of i , eoor.

pa --

price-""-on

Knocks Every Day At
Nielsen's Market ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS

Your opportunity to sore on food costs Is everyday at Nielsen's market . . .
not limited to weekends. Every item in our store is priced low to save you

money! Nielsen's primary object it to bring you tht finest and highest quality
goods obtainable) at prices that will help your budget go farther.

How is this possible? It it vary simple. Nielsen's buy only in large quantities,
thut quantity discounts earned and these discounts ore passed directly to you

through lower shelf prices.

Don't be just a weekend shopper working under the illusion that it the only
time you sove ... do all of your food shopping in the storo that brings you a
saving on every item every day of the week. Shop Nielsen's.

11S Hf IIOHT 154 Hf SUrtl HO HP CUSTOM

towaru -

Ecluiively yours, at reduced extra cost, on ojj 1950 Pockordi!

' Come In-- wa wont you lo drivo W

it's the &AVw(r on every item that counts'
Located 1 block south of City Limits on Highway 99 S. Phone 1354Highway 99 N. at Garden Valley Rd.


